I. **Call to Order:** 5:04 PM

II. **Roll Call**

**PRESENT:** Westin, Carlota, Diana, Mick, BCD, Khai, Sophia, Andrew S., Dereck, Sierra, Alexandra, Kathleen, Rin, Jingran, Anika, Chloe, Gurman, Dean Sherry, Dean Grace, Chase, Amberine, Kim, Tasnia, Nikhita, Iffat,

**EXCUSED:** Rachel, Rosey

**UNEXCUSED:** Alan, Adela, Andrew L., Katelynn, Suleyma, Taixin

III. **Approval of Minutes**

A. **Approved:** 14-0-1

IV. **Announcements:**

V. **Public Input and Introduction**

A. Cameron Thomas RCC VPA of 2019-2020

VI. **Committee Reports**

A. **Finance Committee [Mick Salazar]**
   - No budgets this week!
   - Plan some events!
   - Apply to be an OL! Application closes 1/19
   - Welcome Back!

B. **Revelle SIP Liaison [Dereck Garcia]**
   - We have our social medias!
     ➢ @revelle.sip
   - First meeting was monday, mostly to finalize involvement fair
   - Logo and color scheme finalized
   - SIP held involvement fair
     ➢ pretty low attendance
     ➢ Have 1 session recorded to promote throughout next few weeks
     ➢ PLS SPREAD WORD TY I APPRECIATE :D
     ➢ Last session tonight at 7pm! Zoom link on @revelle.sip insta

C. **Rules Committee [Westin Gibbs]**
   - Will post committee information this weekend on FB group
     ➢ Voting members must join at least one committee
     ➢ Committee Appointments next week
     ➢ After committees have their members, the chairs will figure out meeting times with the group

D. **Appointments Committee [Carlota Conant]**
   - I need people to help me with appointments!
     ➢ SFAC shadow
     ➢ Sustainability advocate
   - Move to appoint Kathleen, Andrew S., Dereck, and Gurman to Appointments Committee
     ➢ Approved; 11-0-4

E. **Graduation Committee [Sierra Crenshaw]**
   -

F. **Election Committee [-]**
   -

G. **Student Services Committee [Sophia Correa]**
   - Nothing to report

VII. **Reports**

A. **President [Westin Gibbs]**
   - Welcome back!
   - CCP
     ➢ All-Council Retreat
     ■ Saturday, Jan 23
1-4pm
RSVP Link (deadline Jan 15th)

Please reach out to me if you would like help with event planning/execution

Spirit Boxes Update
- Promo Code to claim a box revealed via Revelle Instagram next week
  - Only 200 available, promo code will be made available
- No international shipping
  - Janet and I have discussed possibility of Bookstore gift cards for students living abroad

B. Vice President of Internal [Carlota Conant]
- Welcome back :)

C. Vice President of Administration [Diana Al Dikka]
- 4 excused and 1 unexcused absences

D. Vice President of External [Brian Chris Donovan]
- Nothing to Report

E. Associated Students Revelle College Senators [Andrew Shen & Rosey Bugayong]
- We hope you are doing well. We have some important updates from it to share with you all.
  - Senator Project
    - Update on pre-med/pre-health communication and professional development seminar
    - Seminar is listed on course catalog for spring 2021
  - Open Positions: AVP Enterprises and Services, Chief of Staff for Financial Controller
  - Response to Capitol Situation
    - Sensitive Issues Response Team: college deans have reached out to 7 students in DC area, Graduate Student Association also doing the same
    - Some senators are working on putting together a resolution
- Stay safe!

F. Director of Spirit and Events [Khai Williams]
- Virtual Fan Fest – College Night with Cup of Cheer Trivia (Friday, January 8th)
  - Rep your college and join Triton Tide for Virtual Fan Fest
    - Registration: https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvf-igrzsjGtSjS1C5-Wfj91rmY2StUPSz
  - TikTok Challenge: (January 21st)
    - Each college will have the chance create their own Spirit Night TikTok.
    - Each submission will be judged on theme, representation of the university and college brand, creativity, and overall presentation.
  - Social Media Hashtag Contest
  - Post a college spirit photo using #TritonFanZone
- Virtual Fan Fest – Spirit Night (Friday, January 22nd)
  - The annual Spirit Night “Game” will be a Spirit Scavenger Hunt with all in attendance able to participate.
    - Registration: https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpfuuspzspE9KRvdw-cAxrKKaVygMgt1tk

G. Director of Student Services [Sophia Correa]
- Got the stuff for the event so date tbd
- Happy new year!

H. Class Representatives
- Fourth Year Representative [Sierra Crenshaw]
  - Nothing to Report
- Third Year Representative [Alexandra Babakanian]
  - Nothing to report
  - I hope you all are well, remember to take care of yourself
- Second Year Representative [Alan Apte]
First Year Representatives [Kathleen Nguyen & Rin Lee]

I. Commuter Representative [Adela Chavez]

J. Residential Representative [-]

K. Transfer Representative [Andrew Leal & Katelynn Rowley]

L. International Representative [Jingran Xu]

- Summary from January ISAC meeting:
  - Things to Keep in Mind: How to Help International Students in a Virtual Environment. PDF to be distributed across UCSD campus/social media/email.
  - International Student Experience Survey
    - Test Survey: Muir College: Survey for int'l/out of state students
    - Opening the survey to all of the international students --> how to better serve our international community
    - Providing feedback and discussing ways to share the survey with students
    - Adding an incentive; ex: $25 gift card for one of the participants
    - ISPO + individual college councils
    - Translations (?)
  - Current Trends (from the Muir test survey)
    - Uncertainty about housing
    - Stress about virtual learning --> impacts on mental health
    - Timezone being an extremely challenging thing
  - For more details, I have the survey summary here: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xOvhcGihVeSPvgAcdUmSCVhD1ZkJrj540Tu18L_ft0/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xOvhcGihVeSPvgAcdUmSCVhD1ZkJrj540Tu18L_ft0/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Average rating for how UCSD operated virtually in FALL 2020:

- Events, Initiatives, and Links:
  - Ways for int'l students in the same time zones to interact with one another
    - Muir initiative: Pen pals (email)
    - [Regional meetups](https://ispo.ucsd.edu/programs-workshops/programs-events/events-calendar.html) (hosted by Peer Coaches)
  - ISPO event calendar:
    - [https://ispo.ucsd.edu/programs-workshops/programs-events/events-calendar.html](https://ispo.ucsd.edu/programs-workshops/programs-events/events-calendar.html)
  - Mental Health Concerns:
    - [Let’s Talk](#)
      - Collab between ISPO and CAPS
      - For students everywhere.
      - Drop in workshop (?) and by appointment.
      - The earliest one is on Mon 01/11/2021 3:30-4:30pm
    - Winter Wellness
  - ISPO housing resources:
    - [https://ispo.ucsd.edu/advising/housing.html#Short-Term-Housing-Options](https://ispo.ucsd.edu/advising/housing.html#Short-Term-Housing-Options/)

M. Out of State Representative [Anika Florin]

N. Resident Advisor Ex-Officio [Chloe Marsh]
- Of the the RA's have stepped down
- There was a covid exposure in the ResLife Office but everything got cleaned and is safe

O. Revelle Judicial Board Ex-Officio [Gurman Dhaliwal]

P. Revelle College Dean of Student Affairs [Dean Sherry Mallory]

Q. Revelle College Assistant Dean of Student Affairs [Assistant Dean Grace Bagunu]

R. Campus-Wide Representatives
  - HDH [Alan Apte]
VIII. New Business
IX. Unfinished Business
X. Announcement
XI. Roll Call and Adjournment

PRESENT: Westin, Carlota, Diana, Mick, BCD, Khai, Sophia, Andrew S., Dereck, Sierra, Alexandra, Kathleen, Rin, Anika, Chloe, Gurman, Dean Sherry, Dean Grace, Chase, Amberine, Kim, Tasnia, Nikhita,

EXCUSED: Rachel, Rosey, Jingran, Iffat

UNEXCUSED: Alan, Adela, Andrew L., Katelynn, Suleyma, Taixin

ADJOURNED: 6:01 PM